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In theearly 1970s,thefirm [ CantorFitzgerald ] vaulted to nearly monopolistic pre-eminence
in the bond market by doing something no oneelsehad done before: Cantor began posting
governmentbond prices on computer screens for clients, mainly Wall Street bond dealers,
bringing transparency to a market where opacity andrumor hadbeenthenorm.1

WhywouldI wantto postmypriceson theweb?If I did that, mycompetitors couldseewhat
I amcharging and wouldundercut mypricesby a few pennies,and I would losemostof my
business.2

1 Intr oduction

We observe significant differences in the microstructure of tradein various commoditiesandassets. A

significant shareof tradein commodities suchaswheatandpork belliesand in financial assets suchas

commonstocks andTreasurysecurities is intermediatedby market makers (alsoknownasspecialists), at

publicly posted bid andaskprices. Market makerstypically eitherown or aremembersof an exchange

suchasthe New York StockExchange or the ChicagoBoardof Trade. However for other commodities

suchas steel, virtually all trade is conductedby middlemen(also known as dealerbrokers in financial

marketsor “steel servicecenters” in thesteelmarket), at individually negotiatedprices. In thesteel market

thereare no market makers or exchangeswherevalid current bid and ask pricesare publicly posted.

Instead,transaction pricesareprivateinformation, forcing tradersin thesteelmarket to engagein search

andbargainingto find a good price.

It is commonly believed that market makers andexchangesareappropriate for trading highly stan-

dardizedcommoditiesandassetsfor which thevolumeis sufficiently largeto produce“thi ck” and“active”

markets. However, mosttypesof steelcoil andplate areat leastasstandardized aswheator pork bellies,

andthevolumeof tradein theseparticularsteel productsis at least aslarge. A numberof potential market

makerssuchasMetalSite,e-STEEL, andEnronhave recently attempted to enter thesteel market, but so

farwithout success.Enronwentbankrupt in December2001, MetalSite’swebsitewasclosedin June2001

(althoughit wasreopenedin November2001), ande-STEELchangedits nameto NewView Technologies

in November2001, reflecting a new focus away from steel. Thus,at present no market makers handle

a significant share of tradein steel. So the first puzzle is to explain why market makerssuchasCantor

Fitzgerald have beensuccessful in entering andtransforming thetradein bonds,but not in steel.
1Zuckerman, Gregory, Ann Davis, andSuzanneMcGee,“Before andAfter: Why CantorFitzgeraldCanNever Re-Create

WhatIt OnceWas,” Wall StreetJournal, October26,2001,pageA1.
2A privatecommunicationto theauthorsby a middlemanin thesteelservicecenterindustry.
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The second quotation above suggeststhat even though new informationtechnologies suchasthe In-

ternet make it nearly costlessto postandupdatebid andaskpricespublicly, it might still beunprofitable

for potentialmarket makersto enter marketssuchassteel. If buyersof steel areaccustomedto searching,

thenmiddlemencaneasily respond to the entry of a market maker by slightly undercutting the market

maker’sprices,stealing mostof his business.Sothesecond puzzle is to explain how a market maker such

asCantorFitzgerald cansuccessfully entera market such asthe bond market if the existing middlemen

canrespond by undercutting themarket maker’s publicly posted bid andaskprices.

As a steptoward answering these puzzlesandunderstanding the differencesin the microstructure of

trade that we observe across various markets, we present a simple model in which the share of trade

intermediatedby middlemenandmarket makers is endogenously determined. Our modelalsoprovides

insights into the likely effects of the hugereduction in searchand transactions costs resulting from the

information revolution and the advent of the World Wide Web. Thesetechnologies have facilitatedthe

rapid emergenceof market makersoperating web-based“B2B exchanges” that intermediatebusiness-to-

businesstrade, threatening theexistenceof traditional middlemenin thesemarkets.3

Our modelis anextension of a modelof intermediation andsearch dueto Spulber(1996a).Spulber’s

modelhasthreetypes of agents: buyers(consumers),sellers (producers), andprice-setting middlemen.

Sincemiddlemenareoftencalled dealers, we refer to Spulber’s modelasan analysis of the dealer mar-

ket. Our mainextension is to consider theeffect of introducing a fourth typeof agent, market makers. In

Spulber’smodel, middlemenareassumedto betheexclusiveavenueof exchange:everyproducerwishing

to sell a commodity (or asset) andevery consumerwishing to purchaseit is required to transactvia mid-

dlemenratherthantrade directly with eachother. Transactionsin thedealermarket occur over a range of

individually negotiatedprices — theoutcomeof a costlysequential search process.

We study theeffect of introducing a monopolist market maker on thesearch equilibrium in thedealer

market. Themarket maker canbeconceptualizedasoperating anexchangeon which publicly observable

bid andaskprices areposted. Producers andconsumersnow have theoption of trading on theexchange

at the publicly postedbid andaskprices,or searching for a betterprice in the dealer market. Sincethe

pricesquotedby middlemenarenot publicly posted, producersandconsumersmustobtain themby direct
3Therateof growth of B2B marketsis nothingshortof phenomenal:ForresterResearchpredictsthatsalesvia computerized

market makerswill expandfivefold in thenext two yearsandwill account for at least25 percent of all salesin 2002,anda total
volumeof $1.4 trillion in transactionsby 2004. Theseestimatesmay be conservative: alternative forecastsquotedin a recent
symposiumon B2B e-commercepublishedin the Journal of EconomicLiterature aresubstantiallyhigher. See,for example,
Lucking-Reiley andSpulber(2001) andBakos(2001) for evenmoreoptimisticforecastsof rapidgrowth in retail e-commerce.
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contact(e.g.,a telephonecall), andthedelaysassociated with searching constituteanimplicit search cost.

Entryby amonopolist market maker is profitableevenif themarket makerhashigherperunit transac-

tionscostthanmostmiddlemen,providedthatit is lower thanthatof theleastefficient middlemanoperat-

ing in thedealer market beforetheentryof themarketmaker. If so,theentry of themarketmakerdrivesthe

leastefficient middlemenout of businessandsegments themarket: thehighest-valuation consumersand

the lowest-costproducers(i.e., thosewith the largestimplicit searchcosts) trade with the market maker,

andtheresidualsetof intermediate-valuation consumersandintermediate-costproducerssearch for better

prices in the dealer market. All of the surviving middlemenundercut the bid-ask spread chargedby the

monopolist market maker. Thustheentryof themonopolist market maker createsadditional competition

thatresults in significantreductionsin thebid-askspreadsin thedealer market, uniformly higherconsumer

andproducersurpluses,andhigher trading volumes.

Middlemen and market makers representcompeting institutions for the intermediation of trade. A

market maker offers a superior exchangetechnology for thehighest-valuationbuyers andthe lowest-cost

sellers,andits entry raises welfareandreducesbid-askspreadscompared with thefree-entry search equi-

libri um when all intermediation is doneby middlemen. On the other hand, free entry of middlemen

providesa “competitive fringe” that limits themarket power of a monopolist market maker. Without the

competitivethreat of middlemen,amonopolist market makerwouldquoteawiderbid-askspread,andcon-

sumerandproducersurplus would besignificantly lower. However in somesituations the market maker

canenterthe market, drive all middlemenout of business,andsetunconstrained monopoly bid andask

prices in thepost-entry equilibri um. Even this monopoly outcomeresults in a strict Paretoimprovement

relativeto thefree-entry equilibriumthatexisted in thedealer market before theentry of themarketmaker.

Therelativeshareof tradeintermediatedby middlemen ratherthan themarketmakerdependsonthree

parameters: the intertemporaldiscount rateδ andthe per unit transactions costsof the market maker km

andmostefficient middleman k. For a broad rangeof parametervalues, the market maker coexists with

the dealer market. However if the market maker’s per unit transactions costkm exceeds that of the least

efficient middleman k operating in the dealermarket before the entry of a market maker, thenentry by

the market maker is not profitable andonly middlemenwill exist in equilibrium. Conversely, if the per

unit transactionscostof themostefficient middlemank is sufficiently high relative to thetransactionscost

of the market maker km, then the entry of the market maker drivesall middlemenout of business. The

dealer market cansurvive theentryof a market maker evenif thetransactionscostk of themostefficient

middlemanexceeds thetransactions costkm of themarket maker – providedit is not too muchgreater.
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Our analysis is similar in somerespects to thoseof Gehrig(1993) andNeemanandVulkan (2001),

althoughour conclusions arequitedifferent.4 Gehrigstudiesa modelin which producersandconsumers

of a commodityhave theoptionof trading at publicly postedbid andaskprices on anexchangerun by a

market maker (which Gehrigcallsan“in termediary”), or entering a “search market” in which consumers

and producersare randomly matchedand engage in bargaining in an attemptto negotiate a mutually

acceptableprice. Gehrig’s modeldiffers from oursprimarily in the formulation of thesearch market; he

modelsthebargainingprocessin thesearchmarket asastatic (one-shot) randommatching gamein which

consumersandproducersnegotiate directly with eachother ratherthantransacting through middlemen.

In Gehrig’s modelthemarket maker always coexists with thesearch market andchargesthesamebid-ask

spread andtrades the samevolumeregardlessof the level of searchcosts in the searchmarket. Neeman

andVulkan(2001) obtain a very differentresult, namely, thatthemarket maker cannever coexist with the

search market in equilibrium. In their modelagents have a choicebetweentrading at posted priceswith a

marketmaker in acentralized market andengagingin direct negotiationswith arandomly chosenproducer

or consumer in thesearch market. They prove a result similar to ours,namely, that thehighest-valuation

consumersandlowest-cost producersprefer to tradewith the market maker rather than engagein direct

negotiation. However, in their modeltheentryof a market maker causesa completeunraveling of direct

negotiations,andin equilibrium all tradeis conducted in thecentralizedmarket by themarket maker.

In section 2 we review a dynamic equilibri um model, introducedby Spulber (1996a), of trade with

search amongcompeting middlemen. In section 3 we consider whether the dealer market equilibrium

characterizedin section 2 canbeupsetby theentryof a monopolist market maker who runsa centralized

exchangewith publicly posted prices. In section4 weconsiderthecasewherethere is freeentry of market

makers, resulting in Bertrand-stylecompetition thatforcesthebid-askspreaddown to thetransactionscost

of themostefficient market maker. Although our interest in alternative intermediation technologies arose

from our observations of the microstructureof trade in the steelmarket, we believe our theory provides

insights into the microstructure of tradein a wide rangeof markets. In section 5 we discussthree other

markets besides steel: the market for goods in Radford’s (1945) P.O.W. camp,the U.S. equity market,

andtheU.S.Treasurymarket. In section 6 we offer someconcluding remarksandsuggestionsfor further

research.
4We discussrelatedpapersby BayeandMorgan(2001),CaillaudandJullien (2001),Pirrong(2000), andHendershott and

Zhang(2001) later in the paper. A numberof otherstudieson the role of intermediariesdeserve mentionalthoughwe do not
explicitly discussthem. An incompletelist includesGarman(1976),RubinsteinandWolinsky (1987),Yanelle(1989), Yavas
(1992),andO’Hara(1995).
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2 Search Equilib rium with Middlemen but No Mark et Maker

Our point of departure is a simple exchange economy in which the only intermediariesaremiddlemen.

We present a modifiedversion of Spulber’s (1996a)equilibrium search modelwith three typesof agents:

producers,consumers,andmiddlemen. In this modelproducersandconsumerscannot tradedirectly with

eachother. Insteadall trademustbeintermediated by middlemen. To keep ourpresentation self-contained,

wereview Spulber’smodelin thissectionbeforepresenting ourextensionof hismodelin whichweanalyze

theeffect of introducinga fourth typeof agent — amarket maker. Sincemiddlemenof thetypestudiedin

this section arecalleddealers in a variety of financial andcommodity markets,we referto Spulber’s work

asananalysisof a competitive dealermarket.

The dealer market consists of a continuum of heterogeneousproducers,consumers,andmiddlemen.

A producer of type v can produceat most one unit of the good at a cost of v. A consumer of type v

canconsumeat mostoneunit of the goodandis willing to pay at mostv to consumeit. Producers and

consumersremainin themarket for arandom(geometrically distributed) lengthof timebeforepermanently

exiting. Let λ ��� 0 � 1 � be the probability of a produceror a consumer exiting the market in period t. A

consumeror producer may randomly exit beforehaving a chanceto consumeor sell a unit of the good,

respectively. However, if they succeed in trading prior to exiti ng, theunitary supply-demandassumption

impliesthat theseindividuals will not make any subsequent transactions aftertheir initial trade.

Suppose that whenever a produceror a consumer exits the market, he or sheis replaced by a new

produceror consumerwho is randomly drawn from U � 0 � 1� , theuniform distribution on the � 0 � 1� interval.

Suppose that at time t 	 0 the initi al distribution of typesv of producersandconsumersis U � 0 � 1� . Then

in all subsequent periods t 	 1 � 2 � 3 
�
�
 the distribution of types will alsobeU � 0 � 1� . ThusU � 0 � 1� is the

unique,invariantdistribution of this entry andexit process,andin eachsubsequent period t 	 1 � 2 � 3 ��
�
�
 a
fraction λ of thepopulation of producersandconsumersexits themarket andis replacedby an inflow of

anequalfraction of new producersandconsumers.

In a dealer market there is no central exchange or marketplacewherethe commodity is traded. In

particular, thereis noadvertisingor central, publicly accessiblesitewheremiddlemencanpostbid andask

prices. Instead,theonly way for producersandconsumersto obtain pricequotesis by directly contacting

individual middlemen. Middle men are infinitely lived and set a pair of stationary bid and ask prices

to maximize their expected discountedprofits. Therearea continuum of middlemenindexed by k, the

marginal costsof executing eachtradebetweena producer and a consumer. Transactions costs k are
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distributed uniformly over the interval � k � 1� . The lower bound k is the marginal transactions costof the

mostefficientmiddleman.It maynotbepossiblefor all potential middlemento enter thedealermarketand

make a profit. We will let k denotethetransactions costof the leastefficient middlemanwho participates

in thedealer market in equilibrium. Thusprofits earnedby this marginal middlemank arezero, although

the more efficient, inframarginal middlemenwith k � � k � k � can earnpositive profits in equilibrium. A

middlemanof typek
� � k � k� choosesapair of stationarybid andaskprices � b � k �� a � k ��� thatmaximizeshis

expecteddiscountedprofits,wherea
�
k � denotestheaskpriceat which themiddlemanis willin g to sell to

consumers,andb � k � denotesthebid priceat which themiddlemanis willing to purchasefrom producers.

Producersandconsumersengage in sequential search. Eachperiod a searcher obtains a single price

quote from onemiddleman, drawn randomly from U � k � k� . Although there is no explicit costto obtain a

pricequote, thereis animplicit “delay cost” involvedin searching for prices.All producersandconsumers

discount the future using the factor ρ � 1 � λ � . Thefirst term in this composite discount factor, ρ ��� 0 � 1� ,
reflectstherateof time preference,andthesecond, � 1 � λ � , is the“survival probability” thataccountsfor

the possibility of random exit from the market prior to trading (in which casethe exiting agent fails to

receive any gainsfrom trade).5 Thestationarity of thebid andaskpriceschargedby middlementogether

with theheterogeneity in their transactionscostsimpliesthatthesequenceof realizedpricequotesobtained

by consumersandproducersareindependently andidentically distributed (i.i.d.) drawsfrom thestationary

distributionsof bid andaskprices chargedby middlemen. Let Fα
� a� denotethedistribution of askprices

facing consumersandFβ
� b� denotethedistribution of bid pricesfacingproducers.

Let Vc
� a � v� denote thepresentdiscountedvalueof anoptimalsearch strategy for a consumerof type

v who hasreceiveda quotedaskpriceof a from a randomly chosen middleman.Theconsumerhasthree

choices: a) do nothing (i.e., do not buy at the askprice a anddo not search), b) accept the middleman’s

askprice of a, or c) reject themiddleman’s askpriceof a andcontinuesearching for a better price. These

threeoptionsarereflectedin thefollowing Bellmanequationfor theconsumer’s problem:

Vc
�
a � v��	 max

�
0 � v � a � ρ � 1 � λ ��� a

a
Vc
�
a��� v� Fα

�
da������� (1)

where � a � a� is the support of the distribution of ask prices charged by middlemen. The value of 0 in

the Bellman equation corresponds to the option of not searching, not trading, and not consuming. All
5It is possibleto extendthemodelby includingexplicit perperiodsearchcostsγ. However, it is not difficult to show thata

stationaryequilibriumin thedealermarketcannot exist if γ � 0. Thereforewerestrictγ � 0 in theanalysisthatfollows,accounting
only for the implicit searchcostsresultingfrom exiting themarket beforehaving anopportunity to executea transaction(theλ
parameter),andthediscountingof delayedgainsfrom trade(theρ parameter).
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consumerswith sufficiently low valuationswill choose this option. Clearly, any consumerwith valuation

v � a will never searchor tradein thedealer market.

Now considertheremaining high-valuation consumers.As is well known, theoptimalsearch strategy

for a consumerof type v takes the form of a reservation price rule: accept any askprice lessthan the

reservationprice rc
� v� , whererc

� v� is thefunction implicitl y definedby theunique solution to

v 	 rc
�
v��� 1

δ
� rc � v 

a
Fα
�
a� da � (2)

where

δ 	 δ � ρ � λ �!	 1
ρ � 1 � λ � � 1 (3)

is thecomposite exit-adjustedperperiod discountrate.It is not difficult to seefrom equation (2) thatrc
� v�

is a strictly increasing function of v on the interval � vc � 1� , wherevc is the marginal consumer for whom

thegainfrom entering thedealermarket is zero.We have vc 	 rc
�
vc �#" rc 	 a.

Let Vp
� b � v� denote thepresent discounted valueof anoptimalsearch strategy of a producerof typev

facing a bid priceof b. TheBellmanequation for theproduceris givenby

Vp
� b � v�#	 max $ 0 � b � v� ρ � 1 � λ � � b

b
Vp
� b� � v� Fβ

� db� ��%&� (4)

where � b � b� is the support of the distribution of bid pricesoffered by middlemen. The optimal strategy

for a producerof typev alsotakes theform of a reservationprice strategy, but in this caseit is optimal to

accept any bid price b thatexceedsthereservationpricerp
� v� , givenby theuniquesolution to

v 	 rp
� v�'� 1

δ
� b

rp � v � 1 � Fβ
� b��� db
 (5)

In theproducercaserp
� v� is monotonically increasingover theinterval � 0 � vp � wherevp 	 rp

� vp �(" r p 	 b

is themarginal producerfor whomtheexpectedgainfrom searching is zero.

Figure1 graphs the reservation price functions rc
�
v� and rp

�
v� for an example whereδ 	)
 2 with a

specific (equilibrium) pair of bid andaskdistributionsFα andFβ that will be derived shortly. Valuations

for buyersareplotted from high to low, whereassellers’ costs areplotted from low to high, resulting in

notional “supply” and“demand” curves. However, actual transactions in this market aredeterminedby

producers’andconsumers’optimal search behavior. Consumerspurchasethe goodfrom middlemenat

prices in the interval � a � a�'	*�+
 61�
 71� , andproducerssell thegoodto middlemenat pricesin the interval� b � b�,	)�+
 28��
 39� . Note that the reservationprice function for producers,rp
� v� , lies uniformly above the
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sellers’ supply curve, provided that the producer participatesin the dealer market. It is easyto seefrom

equation (5) that whenthe seller’s costv exceedsthe upper bound b of the distribution Fβ of bid prices

offered by middlemen, thereis no point in searching. Thusall producerswith costs v - b 	 vp 	.
 39

remainout of the market. Symmetrically, the reservation price function for buyers lies uniformly below

their valuations,intersecting it at thelower support point a 	 vc 	/
 61 of thedistribution of askpricesFα.

Therefore thesetof activeconsumersarethosefor whomv
�0�

vc � 1�1	 � a � 1�2	 � 
 61� 1� .

Figure 1: Reservation Pricesfor Buyers (Consumers)and Sellers (Producers)
Along theabscissa,buyers’valuations areplottedfrom high to low, whereassellers’valuations(costs)areplottedfrom low

to high.

Thedifferencebetweenaconsumer’s valuationv andhis or herreservationvaluerc
� v� is thenetvalue

of search, i.e. theexpecteddiscounted surplus or “gains from trade.” For reference, we plot a horizontal

dashedline of height equalto 
 5 in figure1. Theareain thetriangular regionsbetween the45-degreeline

andthishorizontalline (andto theleft of theintersection of the“supply” and“demand” curves)represents

thesurplus thatconsumersandproducerswouldachieve in a frictionlessWalrasianequilibri um,wherethe

equilibrium price for thegoodequals p34	/
 5. In thatcasethesurplus for a consumerwith valuationv is

givenby max� 0 � v ��
 5� , andthesurplus for a producerwith cost v is givenby max� 0 ��
 5 � v� . Theareaof

the triangular regions, i.e. thesurplus achievedby producersandconsumersin Walrasian equilibrium, is

15 8 and15 8, respectively, resulting in a total surplus of 15 4. Theareabetween thehorizontal dashed line

andthereservationpricecurvesrepresentstheinefficiency of thesearch equilibrium outcome,i.e. thelost

gainsfrom tradeto producersandconsumers.

Intermediaries maximizeexpecteddiscounted profitssubject to theconstraint thatsupply anddemand
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for the commodityareequal in every period. This constraint is necessitatedby theassumption thatmid-

dlemendo not carry inventoriesacrosssuccessive periods. Supposea middlemansetsan askprice of a.

Let Di
�
a� denote themassof consumerswho wereamongtheiniti al population at t 	 0 whopurchasethe

goodin period i

Di
� a��	 1 � vc

N
� rc

a

� 1 � λ � i � 1 � Fα
� r ��� ih � r � dr � (6)

whereN is the number(total mass)of middlemen, rc " rc
� 1� is the reservation price of the highest-

valuation buyer, andh � r � is the (conditional) distribution of reservation pricesamongthe fraction 1 � vc

of theinitial population of consumerswho chose to participate in thedealermarket. Thus,h � r �6� 1 � vc ��5 N
is theper-firm density of consumers.SoDi

� a� equalstheintegral of theproductof theprobability � 1 � λ � i
of not exiting the market in periods t 	 0 � 1 ��
�
�
�� i � 1 timesthe probability � 1 � Fα

�
r ��� i of not trading in

periods0 ��
�
�
� i � 1, timestheper-firm density of consumersh � r �7� 1 � vc ��5 N, integratedover the region of

reservation values � a � rc � corresponding to buyerswho arewilling to purchaseat price a. By a changeof

variables, the density h
� r � canbe derived from the distribution rc

� v� and the fact that the valuations of

those consumerswho participate in thedealer market areuniformly distributedon � vc � 1� :
h � r �8	 �

1
1 � vc

� � drc

dv
� r 9 1

c
� r ����� 9 1 	 1 � Fα

� r ��5 δ
1 � vc


 (7)

Let Di betheshare of theiniti al population thatpurchasesfrom anymiddlemanat time i:

Di 	 � a

a
Di
�
a� Fα

�
da��	 � 1

vc

� 1 � λ � i � 1 � Fα
�
v��� iFα

�
v� dv
 (8)

It is not hardto verify that, whenλ - 0, theshareof consumerswho ultimately purchasethegood is less

thantheshare of consumerswho chooseto searchfor it in thedealer market:

∞

∑
i : 0

Di 	 � 1

vc

Fα
�
v�

1 � � 1 � λ �6� 1 � Fα
�
v��� dv � 1 � vc 
 (9)

This occurs since someof the consumerswho attempted to searchfor the good ended up exiti ng the

dealer market beforethey wereableto find a sufficiently attractive price. This is part of the deadweight

loss involved in the operation of the dealermarket. Another componentof the deadweight loss due to

sequential searchand the implied delay in trading and consuming is the discounting of the gainsfrom

tradefor those transactions thatareultimately realized.

Total expected discounteddemand is the expected discountedvalueof the stream of demandsin all

futureperiodsby theiniti al population attime t 	 0 aswell asthestreamof demandsfrom eachsucceeding

generationof new producersandconsumersenteringthedealermarket. Thesubsequententrantsaredrawn
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from thesameU � 0 � 1� distribution of typesasthe initial population of producersandconsumersat t 	 0,

but their massis scaled by the factor λ, the fraction of the population entering andexiti ng eachperiod.

Assumingthat all middlemendiscount future flowsusing thediscount factor ρ, wehave

D
�
a�;	 ∞

∑
i : 0

ρiDi
�
a��� λ

∞

∑
j : 1

ρ j
∞

∑
i : 0

ρiDi
�
a�

	 � 1 � vc �
N

� rc

a
$ ∞

∑
i : 0

ρi � 1 � λ � i � 1 � Fα
�
r ��� i � λ

∞

∑
j : 1

ρ j
∞

∑
i : 0

ρi � 1 � λ � i � 1 � Fα
�
r ��� i % h

�
r � dr

	 1
N
� rc

a

�
1 � ρλ 5 � 1 � ρ �

1 � ρ � 1 � λ �6� 1 � Fα
� r ��� � � δ � ρ � λ �<� Fα

� r �
δ � ρ � λ � � dr

	 1
N
� rc

a

�
1 � ρλ 5 � 1 � ρ �

1 � ρ � 1 � λ �<� ρ � 1 � λ � Fα
� r � � � 1 � ρ � 1 � λ ��� ρ � 1 � λ � Fα

�
r �

1 � ρ � 1 � λ � � dr

	 rc � a
N

�
1 � ρλ 5 � 1 � ρ �
1 � ρ � 1 � λ � �=
 (10)

By similar reasoning themiddleman’s expected discountedsupply function is

S� b�8	 b � r p

N

�
1 � ρλ 5 � 1 � ρ �
1 � ρ � 1 � λ � �=� (11)

whererp " rp
� 0� is the reservationvalueof the lowest-costproducer. Given the discountedsupply and

demandfunctions,themiddleman’s present discountedvalueof future trading profits is givenby

Π � a � b � k �!	 aD � a�>� � b � k � S� b�8	 �
1 � ρλ 5 � 1 � ρ �
1 � ρ � 1 � λ � � � a � rc � a�'� � b � k � � b � rp �

N
��
 (12)

Themiddleman’s problem is to:

max
a ? b Π � a � b � k � subject to: D � a�A@ S� b�
 (13)

Theoptimal bid andaskpricesare

a � k �B	 � 3rc � r p � k ��5 4
b
�
k �B	 �

rc � 3r p � k ��5 4 
 (14)

Thesebid andaskpricesalsoequatesupply anddemandin everyperiod: Di
�
a
�
k ���C	 Si

�
b
�
k ��� , i 	 0 � 1 � 2 
�
�


The linearity of a
�
k � andb

�
k � in k implies that the distributions of the bid andaskprices Fα andFβ

areuniform. To find thesupport of these distributions,we needto compute k, the transactions costof the

marginal middlemanentering the dealermarket in equilibrium. Plugging the solutions in equation (14)

backinto theprofit function (12),weobtain

Π � a � k �� b � k �� k �8	 �
1 � ρλ 5 � 1 � ρ �
1 � ρ � 1 � λ � � $ � rc � r p � k � 2

8N
% 
 (15)
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Solvingfor Π � a � k �� b � k �� k �(	 0, weseethatthemarginal middlemanhasatransactionscostof k 	 rc � r p,

andthenumberof middlemenoperating in equilibrium is N 	 k � k 	 rc � r p � k. Letting k equal k and

k, we obtain supportsof theequilibrium distributionsof bid andaskprices. Theupper andlower support

pointsof thedistribution of bid andaskpricesarefunctionsof thehighestandlowestreservation valuesof

buyersandsellers. This characterization will play a key role in section 3 whenwe analyzehow thedealer

market is affected by thepotential entry of a market maker.

Lemma 1: If k � 1, there is a uniquestationaryequilibri umin thedealer market. Bid pricesareuniformly

distributed on theinterval � b � b� , andaskprices are uniformly distributedon theinterval � a � a� , where

a 	 rc � a 	 rc 	D
 25� rp � k ���E
 75rc

b 	 r p � b 	 r p 	D
 75r p �F
 25� rc � k�
 (16)

To completethe characterization of the dealermarket equilibrium, we needto derive expressionsfor

the reservation values of the highest-valuation consumerrc andthe lowest-cost seller rp in termsof the

underlying preferenceandtechnology parameters � ρ � λ � k � . Substituting theuniformdistribution Fα of ask

prices andtheexpressionfor its lower support point a into equation (2) for theconsumerwith thehighest

reservationvalue rc 	 rc
� 1� , we obtain

1 	 rc � 1
δ
� rc

a
Fα
� a� da

	 � 1 � 8δ � rc � r p � k

8δ

 (17)

Similarly, substituting Fβ and the formula for its uppersupport point b into the reservation price equa-

tion (5) for theproducerwith thelowestreservationvaluerp 	 rp
� 0� , we obtain

0 	 r p � 1
δ
� b

r p

� 1 � Fβ
� b��� db

	 � 1 � 8δ � rp � rc � k

8δ

 (18)

Solvingtheseequationsfor rc andrp, we obtain 1 	 rc � r p, which impliesthat

rc 	 1 � k � 8δ
2 � 8δ

� and r p 	 1 � k
2 � 8δ


 (19)

Thefraction of consumersandproducerswho participatein thedealer market is givenby

q3 	 1 � vc 	 r p 	 � 1 � k � � 1 � 2δ �
2 � 8δ


 (20)
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Thedistribution of askpricesFα is uniform on theinterval�
1 � 6δ � k

� 1 � 2δ �
2 � 8δ

� 1 � k � 8δ
2 � 8δ

� 
 (21)

Thedistribution of bid pricesFβ is uniform on theinterval�
1 � k
2 � 8δ

� � 1 � k� � 1 � 2δ �
2 � 8δ

� 
 (22)

Wecanseefrom these equationsthatasδ G 0 andk G 0, thedistributionsof bid andaskpricesconvergeto

adegeneratedistribution with all masson thesingle price p 	H
 5, theWalrasianequilibrium value. Wecan

alsoseefrom equation (20) that the equilibrium quantity traded alsoconverges to q3 	I
 5, the Walrasian

equilibrium quantity. Thusthedealermarket equilibrium contains theWalrasian equilibrium asa limiting

special caseassearch andtransactions coststendto zero.

Themassof middlemenwho areactive in equilibrium is givenby

N 	 k � k 	 4δ � 1 � k �
1 � 4δ


 (23)

Note that thedealermarket collapsesto a no-tradeequilibrium ask J 1. We alsohave N G 0 in the limit

asδ G 0. In this casethedealer market is not collapsing, but ratherconverging to a degeneratedistribution

wherethemostefficient middlemanhandlesall trade,setting anaskprice of a 	 a 	 � 1 � k ��5 2 anda bid

price of b 	 b 	 � 1 � k ��5 2. This is a zero-profit equilibrium, sincethe bid-askspread of k just offsets

the transactions costof themostefficient middleman.As k G 0, thecompetitive positive transactionscost

equilibrium converges to thefricti onless Walrasianequilibrium outcome.

We conclude by providing formulas for profits andsurplus in this economy. Theseformulas will be

important in thenext section, sincethey enable usto determinetherelativeefficiency of thedealermarket

equilibrium compared with an equilibrium with possible entry by a market maker. Total consumerand

producersurplus,denotedby Sc andSp respectively, aregivenby

Sc 	I� 1 � λρ 5 � 1 � ρ ���� 1

0
� v � rc

�
v��� dv� Sp 	I� 1 � λρ 5 � 1 � ρ ���� 1

0
� rp
�
v�>� v� dv� (24)

wherewesetrc
� v�,	 v for theconsumerswhodonot tradeandrp

� v�(	 v for producerswhodonot trade, so

theseindividualsdo not contributeto total surplus. Thefactor � 1 � λρ 5 � 1 � ρ ��� adjusts for thediscounted

surplus of all currentandfutureconsumersandproducerswho enter themarket.

Thetotal discountedprofitsof all middlemenparticipating in thedealer market is givenby

Πd "K� k

k
Π � a � k �� b � k �� k � dk 	 �

1 � ρλ� 1 � ρ � � � � 1 � δ � N2

24δ
�=
 (25)
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We seefrom this formula that total profits of middlementend to 0 as δ G 0 (due to convergence to a

zero-profit competitive equilibrium) or ask L 1 (dueto convergenceto a no-tradeequilibrium).

Thetotal gainfrom tradefrom theoperationof thedealer market, Wd, is thesumof producersurplus,

consumersurplus,andthetotal discountedprofitsof middlemen

Wd 	 Sc � Sp � Πd 
 (26)

In the limiti ng Walrasian equilibrium, we have Sc 	 Sp 	)
 125 andΠd 	 0, so the total surplus equals

Wd 	*
 25, the areaunder the notional supply anddemand curvesto the left of the intersection at q 	*
 5.

Whenδ 	M
 2, λ 	 0, andk 	 0, we compute Sc 	 Sp 	M
 0489 andΠd 	M
 0494, so that the total surplus

equals Wd 	N
 1471, which is only 59 percent of the maximumpossible surplus of 
 25 that would be

achievedin a frictionlessWalrasian equilibri um.

3 Search Equilib rium with a Monopoly Mark et Maker

In this section we extend Spulber’s (1996a) modelof searchequilibrium with producers,consumers,and

middlemenby introducing a fourth typeof agent: amonopolist market maker. Initially weassumethere is

at mostonepotential entrantwho could assumetherole of a monopolist market maker, quoting publicly

observablebid andaskprices � am � bm � . If this market maker enters,producersandconsumerscanchoose

betweentrading with the market maker at the publicly posted bid andaskprices � am � bm � , andsearching

for a better bid or askpricein thedealermarket.

We begin our analysis by characterizing how the presence of a market maker affects the solution to

consumers’ and producers’ optimal search problems. We then derive conditions under which entry by

a market maker is profitable andcompute the market maker’s optimal pricing strategy. In doing so, we

computethedealer’sequilibrium responseto themarketmaker’sentry andpricing rules. Wethen compare

equilibrium outcomesfor economieswith andwith outamarketmaker. Finally wesummarizethelimiting

propertiesthemodel.

3.1 The consumers’and producers’ decisionrules

Consider a consumerwho hasnot yet chosen to search. Theconsumerhasthreeoptions: a) do nothing,

b) purchaseaunit of thecommodity in theexchangeatpriceam, or c) search for abetterprice in thedealer

market. Theconsumer’s value function is givenby

Vc
� am � v�8	 max

�
0 � v � am � ρ � 1 � λ �O� a

a
Vc
� a��� am � v� Fα

� da������
 (27)
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whereVc
� a � am � v� denotesthe valuefunction for a consumerwho haschosento search andhasreceived

anaskpriceof a from a middleman,modeledasarandom draw from Fα. Oncetheconsumerhasanoffer

in hand, hehasthe fourth optionsof accepting theoffer from the middleman. TheBellmanequation for

Vc
� a � am � v� is givenby

Vc
�
a � am � v�8	 max

�
0 � v � a � v � am � ρ � 1 � λ �O� a

a
Vc
�
a� � am � v� Fα

�
da� � � 
 (28)

Theorem1: Supposean equilibriumexistswhere themarket maker coexistswith middlemenin thedealer

market. Leta bethelowest askprice in thedealer marketafter theentryof themarketmaker. Letvc
�
a � am �

bethevalueof themarginal consumer(with reservationvalueam), whois indifferentbetweentrading with

themarket maker andtrading in thedealermarket:

vc
�
a � am �!	 am � 1

δ
� am

a
Fα
�
a� da 
 (29)

If vc
�
a � am �P� 1, thenthere are threedifferent optimal search-purchasestrategies depending on the con-

sumer’s type. If v
� � 0 � a � , thenit is not optimal for the consumerto tradewith the market maker or to

search for a middlemanin the dealer market. If v � � a � vc � a � am ��� , thenit is optimal for the consumerto

tradein the dealer market. If v ��� vc
� a � am �� 1� , thenit is optimal for the consumerto bypassthe dealer

market andto immediately purchasethegoodfromthemarket maker at theaskprice am.

We alsohave a symmetric resultfor producers, namely:

Theorem2: Supposean equilibriumexistswhere themarket maker coexistswith middlemenin thedealer

market. Letvp
� bm � b � bethevalueof themarginal producer(with reservation valuebm), whois indifferent

betweentrading with themarket maker andtrading in thedealer market:

vp
� bm � b�8	 bm � 1

δ
� b

bm

� 1 � Fβ
� b��� db
 (30)

If vp
�
bm � b�Q- 0, then there are threedifferentoptimalsearch-sell strategiesdepending on theproducer’s

type. If v �R� b � 1� , thenit is not optimal for the producer to tradewith the market maker or to search for

a middleman in thedealer market. If v ��� vp
� bm � b�� b� , then it is optimal for theproducer to tradein the

dealer market. If v � � 0 � vp
� bm � b��� , thenit is optimal for theproducer to bypassthedealer market andto

immediately sell thegoodto themarket maker at thebid price bm.

Figure2 illustratesTheorems1 and2 for thecasewhereδ 	 0 
 2. Thecurvedline in theleft panel is the

netvalueof search for consumers,v � rc
� v� , andin theright panelit is thevalueof search for producers,

rp
� v�C� v. The straight lines plotted in eachpanel of figure 2 arenet valuesof trading with the market
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maker at the publicly posted bid andaskprices � am � bm � ; that is, they aregraphs of the functions bm � v

andv � am. In thisexample,bm � v - rp
�
v�1� v for v

� � 0 � vp
�
bm � b ��� , wherevp

�
bm � b �C	H
 25. It follows that

all producersin the interval � 0 ��
 25� prefer to trade with the market maker ratherthansearch for a better

price in thedealer market. However, for producersin theinterval � 
 25� b� , we seethat rp
� v�'� v - bm � v.

Thustheseproducerschoose to search for a betterprice in the dealer market rather than tradewith the

market maker at pricebm. Theremaining producerswith production costs v
�0�

b � 1� would not gain from

trading with themarket maker or with any middlemanin thedealermarket,andsotheseproducersdo not

participateandearna netsurplus of zero. Symmetricalresults hold for consumers.

Figure 2: Decision Rulesfor Producersand Consumers

3.2 The intermediaries’ entry and pricing decisions

In theprevioussubsection, consumersandproducerstook pricesasgiven. In this subsectionwe analyze

themarketmaker’sentryandpricing decision. Wethenderivetheresponseof themiddlemento themarket

maker’s entry. In particular, therearethreepossible regimesin equilibri um: anunconstrainedmonopoly

regime,a limit-pricing regime,anda competivitive regime. In first two regimes,themarket maker drives

all themiddlemenout of business.In thecompetitive regime,asetof middlemencoexistswith themarket

maker. In the limit-pri cing andcompetitive regimes,theexistenceor potential entryof middlemenin the

market limits themarket power of themarket maker.

All consumersknow they have the option of purchasing the commodity from the market maker at

price am, andall producersknow they cansell the commodity to the market maker at price bm. Clearly,
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no middlemanin the dealer market would be ableto sell at an askprice a higher thanam. Similarly, no

middlemanwould be able to purchasethe commodity for lessthanthe bid price charged by the market

maker. Thuswehave:

Theorem3: bm is thelowestreservationpriceof producersparticipating in thedealer marketanda lower

bound on thesupport of thedistribution of bid prices offeredby middlemen.am is thehighest reservation

priceof consumersparticipating in thedealer market andanupperboundonthesupport of thedistribution

of askpriceschargedby middlemenin thedealer market:

b 	 r p 	 bm � a 	 rc 	 am 
 (31)

Applying theresults from section 2, it is notdifficult to show thatin thepresenceof amarketmakerFα

andFβ will still beuniformdistributions,but with supportsgivenby � a � a�<	I�+
 75am �E
 25� bm � k �� am� and� b � b�(	S� bm ��
 75bm �T
 25� am � k ��� . Thusmiddlemenin the dealer market uniformly undercut the posted

bid-ask spread setby the market maker. Even though it is commonknowledge that a randomly drawn

bid from the dealer market will be lessthanbm with probability 1, this bid will only materialize after a

one-perioddelay. Thehighest-valuation buyersandlowestcostproducerspreferto tradeimmediately at

the lessfavorablepricesofferedby themarket maker rather thanincur thesearch/delay costsinvolved in

trying to find a betterprice in thedealer market.

If themonopolist marketmakersetsanaskpriceof am andoffersabid pricebm, Theorem1 impliesthat

the quantity of the commoditythat will be demandedby the highest-valuation consumersin the interval� vc
� a � am ���� 1� is

Qd
m
� am � bm �!	 1 � am � 1

δ
� am

a
Fα
� a� da 
 (32)

Similarly, thequantity supplied by thelowest-costproducersin theinterval � 0 � vp � bm � b��� is

Qs
m
� am � bm �8	 bm � 1

δ
� b

bm

� 1 � Fβ
� b��� db
 (33)

Theorem 4: Qd
m
� am � bm �!	 Qs

m
� am � bm �CU δ - 0 if andonly if bm 	 1 � am.

Proof: If am 	 1 � bm, thencorresponding symmetry relations hold in the dealer market: a 	 1 � b and

Fα
� v�>	 1 � Fβ

� v� . It is easy to seefrom formulas(32) and(33) thatthis impliesthatQd
m 	 Qs

m. Conversely,

if Qd
m 	 Qs

m for all δ - 0, thenit mustalsohold in the limit asδ J ∞. But in the limit Qd
m 	 1 � am and

Qs
m 	 bm. V

Clearlythenumberof intermediariesthatcanbesupportedin equilibriumdependsonhow aggressively

themarketmakerprices.Thefoll owing result showsthatthenumber of middlemenoperatingin thedealer
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market is determinedby themonopolist market maker’s bid-ask spread.

Corollary: If am - max�+
 5 � 1 � km ���
 5 � 1 � k ��� , then the massof middlemenwho are active in the dealer

market is givenby

N 	 max� 0 � am � bm � k �8	 2am � 1 � k 
 (34)

If k 	 0, thenaslong asthebid-ask spread chargedby themonopolist market maker is positive, thedealer

market will never be driven out of existenceby the entry of the market maker. This will be true even if

am 	 a, which is thelowestaskpricechargedby themostefficient middleman(with costk 	 k 	 0) in the

search equilibrium without amarket maker. Theleastefficient intermediariesaredrivenout of themarket,

andtheremaining, moreefficient intermediariesareforced to reducetheirbid-askspreadsbelowtheirpre-

entryvalues in orderto avoid takinga loss.Thereforeboththeupperandlowersupportsof thedistribution

of askprices in thedealermarket fall asaresult of theentryof themarketmaker. Symmetrically, theentry

of the market maker increasesthe lower andupper support points of the distribution of bid pricesin the

dealer market. This suggeststhat the entry of the market maker should result in a strict increasein the

expected gainsfrom tradefor all producersandconsumerswho participate in the market – regardlessof

whether they chooseto tradewith themarket maker or search for a middlemanin thedealer market.

Ononehand, thefactthatmiddlemenuniformly undercutthemarketmaker’spostedbid andaskprices

could make it unprofitablefor themarket maker to enter. Ontheother hand, if themarket maker’sperunit

transactions cost km is sufficiently lower than k, the transactions cost of the most efficient middleman,

the entry of the market maker might succeedin driving the entire dealer market out of existence. To

determine what will actually happen,we needto derive the market maker’s profit function andoptimal

pricing strategy. By Theorem4 we know that bm 	 1 � am implies Qd
m 	 Qs

m, andso we canwrite the

market maker’s problem asfollows:

max
am ? bm

� 1 � λρ 5 � 1 � ρ ���W� am � bm � km� Qs
m
� bm � am �� (35)

subjectto

bm 	 1 � am � 1 � km

2
@ am @ 1 � 8δ � k

2 � 8δ

 (36)

Substituting theconstraint bm 	 1 � am, themarket maker’sproblemreduces to maximizing thefollowing

quadratic objective function with respectto thesingle control variable am:

Πm
� am �8	I� 1 � ρλ 5 � 1 � ρ ��� � 2am � 1 � km � � 1 � am � max� 0 � 2am � 1 � k�

8δ
��
 (37)
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Themarketmaker’sobjective is concave in am andthushasauniqueoptimalsolution providedthemarket

maker’s choiceof am doesnot violate thesearchequilibrium conditions in the intermediarymarket. The

solution to themarketmaker’sproblemandtheresulting configurationof thedealermarket is givenbelow.

Theorem5: It is profitablefor a marketmaker to enterthedealer market if andonly if themarketmaker’s

transactioncostkm satisfieskm � km, where

km 	 k � 4δ
1 � 4δ


 (38)

If km is below the threshold for profitable entry km, there are threepossible configurations for the post-

entryequilibrium depending on themodelparameters � k � km � δ � ρ � λ ��� . There exist thresholds0 � kl � km

such that if k
� � 0 � kl � the market maker coexistswith the mostefficientmiddlemen, but the leastefficient

middlemenare drivenout of business.If k
� � kl � ku � , themarket maker’s entry drives all middlemenout of

business,andthemarket maker sets“limit prices” that deterthemostefficient middlemanfromentering.

If k � � ku � 1� themarket maker setsunconstrainedmonopoly bid andaskprices.

The fundamentalcondition for the viability of entry by a monopolist market maker given in equa-

tion (38) of Theorem5 hasa very simpleinterpretation. The expressionon the right-handsideof equa-

tion (38) equals the efficiency level k of the marginal middlemanin the equilibrium without a market

maker. Thusthe monopolist market maker’s per unit transactionscostmustbe lower thanthe marginal

costof themarginal middlemanin thepre-entrydealer market equilibrium if entry is to befeasible. How-

ever themarket maker need not have lower transactions costs thanall middlemenin order for entry to be

feasible. Evenif themarket maker’s transactionscostis uniformly lower thanthetransactions costs of all

middlemen,thedealer market will not necessarily bedrivenout of existence.

Corollary 5.0: Thethresholdskl andku for thelimit-pricing andunconstrainedmonopoly regimessatisfy

0 � kl � ku andare given by

kl 	 � 1 � km � � 4δ � 1�>� 1
8δ � 1

ku 	 1 � km

2

 (39)

We now complete our characterization of the post-entry equilibrium by summarizing the quantities

traded by themarket maker, his bid-askspreads, thenumber of middlemen, andthe total quantity traded

in thedealer market.

Corollary 5.1: In theunconstrainedmonopoly regime, themarket maker setsbid andaskpricesgivenby

am 	 3 � km

4
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bm 	 1 � km

4
(40)

The market maker trades the monopoly volume Qs
m
�
am � bm �Q	 bm. The dealer market is driven out of

existence.

Corollary 5.2: In thelimit-pricing regimethemarket maker setsbid andaskprices givenby

am 	 1 � k
2

bm 	 1 � k
2

 (41)

Themarket maker tradesthevolumeQs
m
�
am � bm �8	 bm. Thedealer market is driven out of existence.

Corollary 5.3: In the competitive regimethe market maker coexists with the dealer market. Themarket

maker’s bid andaskprices are given by

am 	 3 � km

4
� k � 1

16δ � 4

bm 	 1 � km

4
� 1 � k

16δ � 4

 (42)

Thequantity tradedby themarket maker is givenby

Qd
m
� am � 1 � am �#	 Qs

m
� am � 1 � am �8	 1 � km

4
� 1 � k

16δ � 4
� 1

8δ

�
1 � km

2
� k � 1

8δ � 2
� k�=
 (43)

Corollary 5.4: In thecompetitive regimethepost-entry equilibrium massof middlemenoperating in the

dealer market is givenby

N 	 k � k 	 � 2am � 1 � k�#	 1 � km

2
� k � 1

8δ � 2
� k 
 (44)

Corollary 5.5: In thecompetitive regimetheequilibriu m distribution of askpricesquotedby middlemen

in thedealer market is uniformly distributedon theinterval � a � a� , where

a 	 3 � km

8
� � 8δ � 1��� k

� 8δ � 3�
32δ � 8

� a 	 3 � km

4
� k � 1

16δ � 4

 (45)

Theequilibriumdistribution of bid prices is uniformly distributedon theinterval � b � b� where

b 	 1 � km

4
� 1 � k� 16δ � 4� � b 	 5 � km

8
� � 8δ � 1��� k � 8δ � 3�

32δ � 8

 (46)

Corollary 5.6: In thecompetitive regime, theequilibrium massof producers andconsumers whopartici-

patein thedealermarket is given by:

Qd
d 	 Qs

d 	 b � b � N
8δ

 (47)
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Figure 3: Mark et Maker’s Optimal Trade Volume and Ask Price asa function of k

Figure3 illustratesthemarket maker’s pricing andquantity decisionsin thethreeregimesin thecase

wherekm 	 0, ρ 	*
 95, andλ 	/
 12. Thesevalues imply a discount rateof δ � ρ � λ �X	*
 2. In this casethe

cutoff betweenthe competitive and limit-pricing regimesis kl 	.
 31, and the cutoff betweenthe limit-

pricing andmonopoly regimesis ku 	I
 5. Note that themarket maker’s askpriceandquantity tradedare

increasingfunctionsof k in the competitive regime. As k increases,the dealermarket getsincreasingly

inefficient relative to transactingwith themarket maker, andthemarket maker exploits this by raising the

askprice(andbid-askspread).Thevolumeof tradein thedealermarketdecreasesmonotonically in k until

at k 	/
 31 thedealermarket vanishes.For k
� �+
 31��
 50� themarket maker adopts a limit-pricing strategy,

choosing the largestpossible askprice that will not induceentry by middlemen. As k increasesin this

region, the market maker is ableto raiseprices, leading to a reduction in quantity traded. Whenk -D
 5,

themostefficient middlemanis soinefficient relative to themarket maker thatthemarket makerno longer

fearsthepossibility of entryandis ableto setthebid-askspread equal to theunconstrainedmonopoly level

of 
 75 andtradethemonopoly quantity of 
 25. Thusthemarket maker’s profitsincreasemonotonically for

k � � 0 � � 1 � km ��5 2� but areconstantin theunconstrainedmonopoly regimewhenk - � 1 � km ��5 2.

3.3 Equilibria with and without a monopolistmarket maker

In this subsection, we comparetheequilibrium with a monopolist market maker describe in theprevious

subsectionto dealer-market equilibrium describedin section 3. Figure4 compares theequilibria with and

without a monopolist market maker in the casewherekm 	 k 	 0, andδ 	*
 2. Themarket maker trades
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a total quantity of Qm 	*
 25, andthedealer maker tradesa total quantity of Qd 	*
 19 	*
 44 ��
 25, which

is lessthan half the total amounttraded in the dealermarket prior to theentry of the market maker. The

market maker chargesa bid-askspreadof am � bm 	*
 22 	*
 61 ��
 39, which equals thebid-ask spread of

the mostefficient middlemanin the equilibrium without a market maker. The average bid-ask spread in

thedealer market nearly halves,from 
 1666to 
 085, foll owing theentryof themarket maker. In this case,

the market maker’s bid andaskprices bm andam equal the highest bid price bd andthe lowestaskprice

ad, respectively, in the pre-entry dealer market equilibrium. The following corollary characterizes how

themarket maker’s prices relate to thebid-askprices prevailing in thepre-entryequilibrium in thedealer

market.

Figure 4: Comparison of Search Equilibria with and Without a Mark et Maker

Corollary 5.7: Assumethat k � km, so that middlemencoexist with the market maker in the post-entry

equilibrium. Let � bd � bd � and � ad � ad � bethesupportsof thepre-entry equilibri umdistributionsof bid and

askprices, respectively. Thenwehave

am � ad � bm - bd 
 (48)

am and bm can be smaller or larger than ad and bd, respectively, depending on the values of � km � k � δ � .
However, if km 	 k 	 0, then

am 	 ad � bm 	 bd 
 (49)

Proof: Usingtheformula for am in equation (42) andtheformula for ad in formula (21), it is not hardto

show thatam � ad if andonly if km � km, wherekm is the threshold for which entryby themarket maker
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is profitable given in equation (38). If km 	 0 	 k, thenit is easyto seefrom equations(42) and(21) that

am 	 ad. Symmetricargumentsestablish theresults for thecaseof bids. V
Corollary 5.8: Assumethat middlemencoexist with the market maker in the post-entry equilibrium. Let

am andbm denotethelowestaskprice andhighestbid price setby middlemenin thedealer market in the

post-entryequilibri um,respectively. Then

am � ad � bm - bd 
 (50)

If theentry by themarket maker eliminatesthedealermarket in thepost-entryequilibri um,thenwehave

am � ad � bm - bd 
 (51)

Proof: Using the fact that am 	 1 � bm andad 	 1 � bd andthe fact that am 	*
 75am �T
 25� bm � k � and

ad 	Y
 75ad �R
 25� bd � k � , weseethatam � ad impliesthatam � ad. Now considerthecasewheretheentry

of the market maker drives the dealer market out of existence. Consider first the limit- pricing regime.

Doing somealgebra,wefind thatam � ad if andonly if k � 1. Now considertheunconstrainedmonopoly

regime. The condition k - � 1 � km ��5 2 characterizing the unconstrained monopoly regime implies that

am � ad. As in Corollary 5.7,a symmetric argumentestablishes theresults for bids. V
Corollaries5.7and5.8 formalize thenotion thatentryof themarket maker lowersbid-askspreads.In

thecompetitive regimethemarket maker’s bid-ask spreadis strictly smaller thantheworstbid-askspread

charged by the highest-cost middlemanin the pre-entry equilibrium. Sincethe market maker’s bid-ask

spread is necessarily the worst bid-ask spread in the post-entry equilibrium, it foll ows that the market

maker’s entry hassucceededin reducing both the averageand the worst bid-ask spreads in the dealer

market. Indeed, theentry of themarket maker not only narrowsbid-ask spreads,but alsoshifts theentire

distributionof askpricesdownward. Thatis, if welet ai andai denotethesupport of thedistribution of ask

prices in thepre-entry dealer market equilibrium �
i 	 d � andpost-entryequilibrium �

i 	 m� , respectively,

thenassuming that themarket maker andmiddlemencoexist in thepost-entry equilibrium, wehave

Corollary 5.9: If k � kl andkm � km, then

am � ad � am � ad �
bm - bd � bm - bd 
 (52)

Sincethe distributions of bid andaskpriceshave strictly improved in the post-entry equilibrium, it

follows that all consumersandproducerswho participatein the post-entry equilibrium arestrictly better
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off asa result of the entry of the market maker. Corollary 5.8 showsthat even whenthe market maker

drivesthedealer market outof existence,themarket maker’s askpriceam is strictly lessthanthevaluation

ad of themarginal consumerin thepre-entryequilibrium. Sincethereservation price function for buyers

in thepre-entry equilibrium is strictly increasingin v with aminimumvalueof ad, it follows thatall buyers

whosevaluationssatisfy v - am arestrictly betteroff in thepost-entry equilibrium (wheream is thelowest

askpricein thedealermarket in thepost-entryequilibrium). Weformalize theforegoingdiscussion as

Theorem 6: Let
�
rd
c � rd

p � denotethereservation price functionsfor consumers andproducers in thedealer

market equilibrium before the entry of a market maker. Assumethat km � km, so that entry by a market

maker is profitable. Let � rm
c � rm

p � denotethereservation price functionsfor consumersandproducers in the

post-entryequilibri um.Thenwehave

rd
c
� v�4Z rm

c
� v� and rd

p
� v�A@ rm

p
� v�� (53)

with strict inequality for producervaluations in theinterval v � � 0 � bm � andfor consumervaluationsin the

interval v �0� am � 1� .
Proof: If theentry of themarket maker drivesthedealer market out of existence,we have rmc

� v��	 am for

v
� � am � 1� . It is easyto seefrom thedefinition of rdc in equation (2) that it is a strictly increasingfunction

of v on theinterval � ad � 1� with slope

drd
c

dv
�
v�8	 1

1 � Fd
α
� v��5 δ - 0 � (54)

whereFd
α is thedistribution of askpricesin thepre-entrydealermarket equilibrium. By Corollary 5.8we

have am � ad, sothat

rd
c
�
v�A- ad - am 	 rm

c
�
v�� v

�0�
am � 1�[
 (55)

Now consider the casewherethe dealer market coexistswith the market maker. In this casermc will be

strictly increasingontheinterval � am � am � andequal to am for v
� � am � 1� , sincetheselatterconsumerstrade

with themarket maker by Theorem5. By Corollary 5.8 we have am � ad, so that it is sufficient to show

that theslopeof rm
c is strictly lessthantheslopeof rdc on the interval � am � 1� sincerm

c
� v�X	 rd

c
� v��	 v for

v � � 0 � am� . For v ��� am � 1� the slopeof rm
c is zero,whereasfrom formula (54) we canseethat the slope

of rd
c is strictly positive for v

���
ad � 1� . So we have 0 	 drm

c 5 dv � drd
c 5 dv for v

��� max� ad � am�[� 1� . For

v
�E�

am � ad � we have drd
c 5 dv 	 1, whereas drm

c 5 dv 	 15 � 1 � Fm
α
�
v��5 δ �P� 1, whereFm

α is the post-entry

distribution of askprices. If ad Z am we aredone. If ad � am, we completethe argumentby showing

that drm
c 5 dv � drd

c 5 dv on the remaining interval v ��� ad � am � . If km 	 k 	 0, Corollary 5.7 implies that
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am 	 ad, andwearedone.Corollary 5.9impliesthatFd
α strictly stochastically dominatesFm

α ontheinterval�
am � ad � ; that is,

Fd
α
�
v�A� Fm

α
�
v�� v

�\�
am � ad �
 (56)

Sincerd
c
�
v� and rm

c
�
v� areboth strictly increasingfunctions on the interval � ad � am � (wheread - am by

Corollary 5.8),andsincetheslopeof rmc is givenby formula (54) but with Fm
α substituted in placeof Fd

α ,

it foll ows thatthestrict stochasticdominancecondition impliesdrmc 5 dv � drd
c 5 dv for v �\� am � ad � . But by

Corollaries 5.7 and5.8 we have am � ad andam � ad, andso the slopeof rm
c
�
v� is strictly lessthanthe

slope of rd
c
�
v� in the remaining interval � ad � am � . Thustheslopeof rm

c is strictly lessthantheslope of rdc

over theentire interval � am � 1� , which implies thatrm
c
� v�4� rd

c
� v� for v �\� am � 1� asclaimed. V

Figure5 illustratesthe welfaregainsresulting from theentry of a market maker. In this examplewe

continue to setδ 	 0 
 2, km 	 0, andk 	 0. Any consumerin the interval � am � 1� is madestrictly better

off from the entry of the market maker, wheream 	M
 56 is the lower support point of the distribution of

askpricesin thedealer market in thepost-entryequilibrium. Thelow-valuationconsumerslocatedin the

interval � 0 � am� donot trade,andtheir welfare is not affectedby theentry of themarket maker. Clearly, the

entry of themarket maker causesthe lower support of thedistribution of askprices to fall. Thusthereis

a larger setof active consumersin the equilibrium with a market maker, andthe consumerswho switch

from non-participation to search becomestrictly better off. Symmetricresults applyto producers.

Figure 5: Comparison of Equilibria Before and After the Entry of a Mark et Maker
Along theabscissa,buyers’valuations areplottedfrom high to low, whereassellers’valuations(costs)areplottedfrom low

to high.
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Theentryof themarket maker halvesthevolumeof trade in thedealer market (from 
 3889 to 
 1944)

andthediscountedprofitsof middlemen,andcutsprofits to onefourth of thepre-entry level (from 
 0494

to 
 0123). However the market maker’s volume of 
 25 andprofits of 
 0556morethanmake up for the

losses incurredin thedealer market,sothatoverall quantity traded andoverall discountedprofitsincrease

following theentry of themarket maker. Total discounted surplus of consumers(andproducers)is 
 0782

in thepostentryequilibrium (i.e.,with amarket maker) compared with 
 0489 in thepre-entryequilibrium

(i.e.,withoutamarketmaker). Totaldiscountedsurplus(i.e.,includingthediscountedprofitsof middlemen

andthe market maker) increasesfrom 
 1471 in the equilibrium without a market maker to 
 2242 in the

equilibrium after theentryof themarket maker. Comparingthesetotal gainsfrom tradewith the 
 25 gains

from tradethat would be realized in a fricti onlessWalrasian equilibrium, we seethat the entry of the

market maker hasincreasedoverall market efficiency from 58.8percent to 89.7percent.

Therisein total surplus is duelargely to thereduction in thedeadweightlossof thetransactions costs

of the lessefficient middle men who were forced out of businessby the more efficient market maker

(whosemarginal transactionscostis zero). However, anothersourceof the reduction in deadweight loss

is the reduction in search costsdueto the entry of the market maker: in the post-entry equilibrium over

half of all tradesoccur at thebid andaskpricessetby themarket maker, so thata muchsmallerfraction

of trading is subject to searchcosts in the postentry equilibrium. We obtainthese favorable results even

though the market maker is a monopolist: ordinarily monopoly power creates deadweight lossesrather

thanreducesthem. Providedthat themarket maker’s transactions costsarenot too high, publicly posting

bid andaskprices representsa superior institution for conductingtradevia a search market.

Thefollowing theoremshowsthatentryof themarket makerdoesnotalwaysincreasetotaldiscounted

profits: total discounted profitsincreasein thepost-entryequilibrium only whenkm is not too high.

Theorem 7: Let Πm
� km � k � denote the total discounted profits of the market maker, and Πd

d
� k � and

Πm
d
� km � k � denote total discountedprofits of all middlemenoperating in the dealer market in the pre-

andpost-entryequilibri a, respectively. Let km begivenby

km 	 36δ2 � 16kδ2 � 29kδ � 4k
52δ2 � 29δ � 4


 (57)

Thenk � km where km is the thresholdfor profitable entry by a market maker, given in equation (38). If

km
� � 0 � km � , the entry of the market maker increasestotal discountedprofits from intermediation, and if

km
�]�

km � km � , theentryof themarket maker decreasestotal discountedprofitsfromintermediation (relative

to thepre-entry equilibriumvalue).
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Proof: km is the(smallest) solution to theequation

Πm
� km � k �<� Πm

d
� km � k �#	 Πd

d
� k �
 (58)

Ignoring the commonfactors � 1 � λρ 5 � 1 � ρ ��� , which arecommonto Πm, Πm
d , andΠd

d, substituting the

formulafor N in thepre-entryequilibrium in equation (23) into theformulafor Πd
d in (25) yields

Πd
d 	 �

1 � δ
24δ

� � 4δ � 1 � k�� 1 � 4δ � � 2 
 (59)

Similarly, substituting theformulafor N in thepost-entryequilibrium from Corollary 5.4,we obtain

Πm
d 	 �

1 � δ
24δ

� � 1 � km

2
� k

� 8δ � 1�<� 1
8δ � 2

� 2 
 (60)

Corollary 5.3 impliesthat in thecompetitive regime

Πm 	 �
1 � km

2
� k � 1

8δ � 2
� � 1 � km

4
� 1 � k

16δ � 4
� 1 � km

16δ
� k � 8δ � 1��� 1

8δ � 8δ � 2� � 
 (61)

Substituting these expressions, we seethat equation (58) is quadratic in km andthushastwo roots. One

root is km, sinceΠm
� km � k �!	 0 andΠm

d
� km � k �!	 Πd

d
� k � by Theorem5. It is not hardto showthattheother

root satisfies0 � km � km. Furtherusing the formulas above, we canshow Πm
�
km � k �'� Πm

d
�
km � k � is a

strictly convex function of km on the interval � 0 � km � . It follows that entry of the market maker increases

total discounted profitsif km
� � 0 � km � , anddecreasestotal profitsif km

�0� km � km � . V
Figure6 illustratesTheorem 7 by plotting theprofit functionsΠm, Πm

d , andΠd
d asfunctionsof km for

k 	 0 andk 	^
 6. Profitsof themarket maker declinemonotonically in km whereastheprofits in thedealer

market increasemonotonically in km until km - km 	I
 44. Above this point, entry by themarket maker is

no longer profitable soΠm
d
� km � k �!	 Πd

d
� km � k � for km - km. Whenk 	 0 we have km 	D
 12,soentryof the

market maker increasestotal discountedprofits for km in theinterval � 0 ��
 12� anddecreasestotal profitsfor

km in the interval � 
 12��
 44� . Theright-handpanelof figure 6 plots theprofit functions in the casewhere

k 	Y
 6. In thiscasethelargervalueof k hasincreasedthelower threshold km to 
 65andtheupper threshold

km to 
 77. Thusthe rangeof km for which entry by the market maker increasestotal discountedprofits

from intermediation is a monotonically decreasing function of k, asis evident in theformula for km given

in equation(57).
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Figure 6: The effect of entry on total discountedprofits for variouskm whenk 	 0 and k 	/
 6
Corollary 7.1: If kl � km, i.e., if theentry of themarket maker drivesthedealer market outof existence, the

market maker’s total discountedprofits exceedthe total discountedprofits of middlemenin the pre-entry

dealer market equilibriu m.

Sincethe entry of the market maker strictly increasesboth consumerandproducersurplus, but can

decreasetotaldiscountedprofitsfrom intermediationwhenkm - km, theeffectof entryon totaldiscounted

gainsfrom trade(i.e., the sum of discounted surplus anddiscounted profits) is unclear. Figure 7 plots

a decomposition of total surplus in the two casesk 	 0 andk 	*
 6. In eachcase, total gainsfrom trade

increasefoll owing theentryof themarket maker. However, wealsoseethattotalsurplusis amonotonically

declining function of km until km - km, atwhichpoint entryby themarketmaker is no longerprofitable. In

figure7 we indicatethevariousequilibrium regimesby thesymbols R1 (for theunconstrainedmonopoly

regime),R2 (for thelimit pricing regime), R3 (for thecompetitiveregimewherethemiddlemananddealer

market coexist),andR4 (for thecasewherekm - km soentry by themarket maker is not profitable). Note

thatsurplus is constantasa function of km in region R2 since,in this regime,themarket maker’s bid and

askprices arefunctionsof k, not km.
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Figure 7: Decomposition of Total Gains fr om Trade for variouskm whenk 	 0 and k 	D
 6
The two panels of figure 7 illustratehow the competition between middlemenandthe market maker

affects the division of thegains from trade betweenproducers, consumers,andintermediaries. Consider

thecasewherethemarketmakerhastransactionscostkm 	 0. Whenthemostefficientmiddlemanalsohas

transactionscostk 	 0, thedealer marketandthemarket makercoexist andgeneratetotalgainsfrom trade

of 
 2242,or nearly90percent of theWalrasian surplusof 
 25. Producersandconsumersrealizeasurplusof
 1564, or nearly 70 percentof thetotal discounted gainsfrom trade. However whenk 	D
 6, producersand

consumersrealizea surplus of only 
 0625, which is only one-third of the total gainsfrom tradeof 
 1875.

The market maker obtains the lion’s shareof the surplus, earning the unconstrained monopoly profit of
 125. Thusthemarket maker is madebetter off, andproducersandconsumersaremadecorrespondingly

worseoff, by any measure that limits entryor increasesthetransactions costsof middlemen.

Similarly, middlemencan increasetheir profits at the expenseof consumersandproducersby pro-

mulgating measures thatartificially limit entryor increasethe transactions cost of themarket maker. For

example, the left-handpanelof figure 7 indicatesthat if middlemenwere successful in passing a law

preventing the entry of market makers, total discounted surplus of producersandconsumerswould fall

significantly. For examplein the presence of a market maker with km 	 0, total producerandconsumer

surplus is 
 1564, whereasif entry of a market maker is prohibited, total producerandconsumersurplus

would fall by 38 percentto 
 0977.

Althoughall of ournumerical results indicatethattotal gainsfrom tradeareamonotonically decreasing

function of km for km � km (which implies that the entry of a market maker always increasestotal gains
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from tradefor any km � k), wehavenotyetbeen ableto prove thisanalytically. Below wesimplystateour

conjecturethatentry by themarket maker is alwayswelfare-improving.

Conjecture 8: Let Wd denote total market surplus in the pre-entry dealer market equilibrium, given in

formula(26). LetWm denote total market surplus in thepost-entry equilibrium,givenby

Wm 	 Sm
c � Sm

p � Πm
d � Πm � (62)

where Sm
c and Sm

p are total discountedconsumerand producer surplus in the post-entry equilibrium, re-

spectively. ThenWm is a strictly monotonically decreasingfunction of km for km � km. In particular, for

anykm � km wehave

Wm - Wd 
 (63)

Theorem 9: If km
� � 0 � km � , then themassof middlemenoperating in thepre-entrydealer market equilib-

rium is greater than themassof middlemenoperating in thepost-entrydealer market equilibrium. When

k 	 0, the numberof middlemenin the post-entry equilibrium is never lessthan half of the numberof

middlementhat wouldbeoperating in an equilibri umwhere entryby a market maker is prohibited.

Proof: Let Nd bethemassof middlemen in thepre-entry dealer market equilibrium,andNm bethemass

of middle menin thepost-entrydealermarket equilibrium. We have

Nm 	 1 � km

2
� k � 1

8δ � 2
� k @ 4δ � 1 � k �

4δ � 1
	 Nd 
 (64)

V
Theorem 10: If km

� � 0 � km � , thetotal massof producers andconsumers whoparticipate in themarket is

strictly larger in thepost-entry equilibrium thanin thepre-entry equilibrium.

Proof: Themassof consumerswho participatein thedealermarket prior to themarket maker’s entry is

Qd
d 	 bd 	 � 1 � k � � 1 � 2δ �

8δ � 2

 (65)

By Theorem5, whenk - ku, themarket maker drivesthedealer market out of existence,so thatQm
d 	 0.

Thusthe total massof consumerswho participateare thosewho tradewith the market maker, Qm. By

Corollary 5.1 we have Qm 	 � 1 � km ��5 4 in the unconstrained monopoly regime. It is easyto seethat

Qm - Qd
d for k

� � ku � 1� . In the limit-pricing regime we still have Qm
d 	 0, but the monopoly quantity is

given by Qm 	 � 1 � k ��5 2. SinceQm - Qd
d at k 	 ku, it suffices to show that the slopeof Qm is steeper

thantheslopeof Qd
d for k �_� kl � ku � . Theslope of Qm with respectto k is � 15 2 which is less(i.e.,steeper)

than the slopeof Qd
d with respect to k, � � 1 � 2δ ��5 � 2 � 8δ � . For the final case,k � � 0 � kl � we proceed
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similarly. We needto show that theslopeof Qm � Qm
d is steeper thanQd

d in k. Theslopeof the former is� � 8δ � 3��5 � 32δ � 8� andit canbereadily verifiedthat this is less(i.e., steeper) than � � 2 � 2δ ��5 � 2 � 8δ � ,
theslopeof Qd

d. V
3.4 Limiting properties

Finally, we summarizethelimiting propertiesof thepost-entry equilibrium asδ G 0, km G 0, andk G 0.

Theorem 11: In thelimit, asδ G 0, k G 0 andkm G 0 theequilibrium prices, quantities, andproducerand

consumersurplusestend to theWalrasianequilibrium values. In the limit themarket maker handleshalf

of thetransactions in themarket,andthemostefficientmiddleman(with k 	 k 	 0) handlestherest.Both

charge a limiting bid-askspreadof zero at thecommonWalrasian equilibriumprice of p3A	 15 2.

This result implies that thecoexistence of middlemenandmarket makersshould befairly robust in a

world of steadily decliningsearch andtransactionscostsdueto technological improvementsin information

andcommunications technologies. However, theconceptual distinctionsbetween middlemenandmarket

makers start to blur in the limit, sincethe prices chargedby all surviving middlemenare virtually the

sameasthe bid andaskpriceschargedby themarket maker. We view Theorem11 asa characterization

of “efficient markets”: whensearch andtransactions costsaresmall,bid-ask spreads arevery narrow, so

that thereis not muchdifferencebetweentrading with a market maker andtrading in the dealer market.

For this reason thereis approximately a 50-50 split in tradebetweenthesetwo competing institutions.

However in the limit it does not matterwhetherthe microstructure of tradeinvolvesonly middlemenor

a combination of middlemen anda market maker. As we saw in section 2, we have convergence to a

Walrasian equilibrium evenin theabsenceof entryby a market maker providedthatδ G 0 andk G 0.

The entry of a market maker is muchmore important whenk or δ is large. Conversely, if a market

maker is ableto obtain unconstrainedmonopoly powerby creatingartificial barriersto entryby middlemen

or other, competing market makers,thenlarge efficiency andwelfare gainscanbe achieved by breaking

down thesebarriers andsubjecting the market maker to competitive pressure to reduce bid-ask spreads.

In the next section we will consider the casein which the market maker facescompetition from other

potential market makersaswell asfrom middlemen.

4 Search Equilib rium with CompetitiveMark et Making

Now supposethereis free entry into market making. If thereareno fixed entry costs andentry occurs

simultaneously, Bertrand-style price competition will ensue amongcompeting market makers. Sinceall
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producersandconsumerscancostlesslyobserve thebid andaskpricesquoted by alternative market mak-

ers,all tradewill occurwith themarketmaker thatoffersthebestbid andaskprices. Bertrandpricecutting

will resultin two possible outcomes,depending on theheterogeneity in transactionscosts. If there is more

thanonemarket maker who hasthe smallestperunit transactionscost,price competition will result in a

zero-profit equilibrium wherethebid-askspreadequalstheperunit transactionscostof themostefficient

market maker. Thedivision of trade amongthecompeting mostefficient market makersis indeterminate.

If themostefficient market makerhasastrictly lowerperunit transactionscostthan thenext mostefficient

marketmaker, themostefficient marketmakercanearnpositiveprofits by chargingabid-ask spread equal

to theperunit transactionscostof thenext mostefficient market maker.

However we think a modelof sequential entry into market makingprovidesa better approximation of

reality, aswewill seein theexampleswediscussin thenext section. In addition,thefixedcostsassociated

with entry into market makingarelikely to besubstantial. Thesefixedcosts include advertising coststo

make everyone awareof themarket maker’s identity andwherehis prices areposted.

In this case, theoutcomeof a sequential entryprocess dependson theorderin which potentialmarket

makersarriveandenterthemarket. If thefirst potential entrantcanenter profitably, hewill dosoaccording

to a modifiedversion of theorypresentedin theprevioussection. Thefirst market maker will enter if his

expectedprofitsfrom market makingexceedthefixedcostsof entry. However his expectedprofitswill be

lower thanthevalues computed in theprevioussection sincehewill anticipate that potential challengers

will eventually arrive and force him to limit price, i.e. to reduce his bid-askspread to the point where

themostefficient challengerwill not expect to make a profit after thechallenger’s fixedcosts of entry are

taken into account. Indeed,a sufficiently efficient challengercouldevendisplacetheexisting incumbent.

In eithercasetheentry decisionof thefirst potential entrant dependson his beliefsabouthow long hewill

beableto earnmonopoly rentsfrom market makingbefore theserentsarepartially or fully dissipatedby

thearrival of moreefficient challengersfor theposition of market maker. A full analysis of this dynamic

“entry game”is beyond thescopeof this paper. We simply notethat thecombination of fixedentrycosts

andpost entry competition for the position of market maker will narrow the range of parameter values

for which entry by a market maker is profitable. Thepreciseparameterconfigurationsfor which entry is

profitable will depend on a specification of thefixedcostsof entry, andthefirst potential entrant’s beliefs

about thearrival of challengers for theposition of market making.

It should be clear from the analysis in the previous section that any additional competition between

potential market makers, in addition to thecompetition thatalready existsbetweenmiddlemenandmarket
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makers, will result in further narrowingof bid-ask spreads and additional welfare gains for producers

andconsumers.Total profits earned by middlemenandmarket makerswill generally fall asa result of

additional competition from new potential market makers, but this fall in profitswill bemorethanoffset

by theincreasein expectedsurplusaccruing to consumersandproducers.

Thestationaryequilibrium modelusedin this paper is not a fully satisfactory framework in which to

study theissue of competition betweenmarket makers.A modelwith stochastic arrivalsof potential chal-

lengersmight beoneway to incorporatethesedynamics,however theredifficult issues to considerwhen

therearemultiple market makersandconsumersarenot all instantaneously informedof their existence

andbid andaskprices. If producersandconsumersneed to search in orderto discover the bid andask

prices chargedby competing market makers, thenthereis the possibility of “market fragmentation.” In

this case,competing market makersmaynot bevery differentfrom competing middlemen: producersand

consumerswill not know which market maker is offering the bestbid-ask spread without undertaking a

sequentialsearchprocessto obtain thebestpricequotes,andmostof thebenefitsof having asingle market

placewherecredible bid andaskpricesarequotedcould belost.

In addition, if there areelements of increasing returns to scaleandnetwork externalities associated

with having larger populations of traders (which enable a market maker to have a “thicker” and more

“continuous” market), there maybe“natural monopoly” elements to market making. In suchanenviron-

ment the equilibrium outcomemay be indeterminate, or there may be multiple equilibria. Caillaud and

Jullien (2001) analyzedthe “chicken andegg” problemsarising from the network externalities involved

in competition between market makers (or “matchmakers”) in a different framework. Theseissuesare

worthy of further exploration, but they require a morecomplicatedmodelthanwe have employedhere. A

morerealistic modelwill have to account for various typesof non-stationaritiesandnetwork externalities

in order to yield a moresatisfactory dynamic analysisof competition in market making in which issuesof

market fragmentation andnatural monopoly canbeaddressed.

5 Applications

Thetheory in this paper is applicableto a wide rangeof asset andcommodity markets. In this section we

look at four markets: themarket for commoditiesin a World War II P.O.W. camp,theU.S.equity market,

theU.S.Treasurymarket,andtheU.S.steelmarket. In thefirst threemarketsweobserve theco-existence

of bothmiddlemenandmarket makers. In the fourth we observe only middlemendespite recentattempts
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by Enronandtwo potential web-basedmarket makers, e-STEELandMetalSite,to enter the market. In

light of thequotationat thebeginning of thearticle, we discusswhy thebrokeragefirm Cantor Fitzgerald

wasableto becomeamarket maker in theU.S.Treasury bondmarketwhereasthetwo steel dot-comshave

not becomemarket makers.

Perhaps oneof the best-known examples (at leastamongeconomists)of the co-existence of middle

menandmarket makers is the World War II P.O.W. campdescribedby Radford (1945). In this camp,

prisonerstraded a variety of commodities amongthemselves: canned milk, jam, biscuits, andchocolate.

In the absence of fiat money, cigarettesbecamea form of currency. Tradewasfacilitatedby “Exchange

andMart notice boards” on which bid andaskpricesfor different goods wereposted. Whena dealwas

consummated,the posting wascrossed out. Radfordnotes, “The public andsemi-permanentrecordof

transactions led to cigarettepricesbeing well knownandthustending to equality throughoutthecamp.” In

addition to theExchangeandMart, middlemenwereactive in thecamp,althoughthey wereviewedwith

disdain:

Despite thefact thathis very existencewasproof to thecontrary, themiddleman washeld to

beredundantin view of theexistenceof theShopandtheExchangeandMart. ... And mid-

dlemenasa group wereblamedfor reducing prices. Opinion not withstanding, mostpeople

dealt with amiddleman, whetherconsciously or unconsciously, atsometimeor another. (Rad-

ford, 1945, p. 199)

In this campthe Exchange andMart served the role asa market maker. Both current andhistorical bid

andaskpriceswerepublicly andcostlesslyobservable.As our modelpredicts, these middlemendid help

reduceaskprices. Radforddoesnot mentionwhethermiddlemenhadany effect on bid prices.

In the contemporarymarket for U.S. equities thereis substantial interest in the question of whether

entryof middlemencanreducethebid-ask spreadof market makerssuch astheNew York StockExchange

(NYSE).TheNYSE is a collectionof market makers knownasspecialists. Eachspecialist is responsible

for creatingamarket in oneor moreindividualsecurities. Eachholdsinventories, postspublicly observable

bid andaskprices, andreports a history of pasttransaction prices.6 However thereis alsoanactive setof

middlemencommonlyreferred to asthe “over thecounter” market (OTC). Pirrong(2000) estimates that

the OTC market accountsfor only 8 percent of the volumeand10 percent of the transactionsin NYSE-

listed securities. Despitethis small market share, the OTC market doesappear to play the role of the
6Typically a specialiston the NYSE postspricesfor only relatively small transactions.Almost all large transactionsare

negotiated“upstairs”via middlemen; only afterthedealis consummatedis thetransactionpricepublicly posted.
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competitive fringe as in our model. Although the evidence is mixed, several empirical studies,suchas

Battalio (1997), documentthat thequotedbid-askspreadfor NYSE-listedsecuritiestightenswhen“third

market” dealer/brokersenter andcompete againsttheNYSEto executetrades.

The NYSE alsofaces increasingcompetition from otherpotential market makerssuch asR. Steven

Wunsch’s computerized ArizonaStockExchange(www.azx.com) andtheCincinnati StockExchange. In

recent years the advent of “electronic communication networks” (ECNs), competition from computer-

ized foreign exchanges, anda change to a morepro-competitive regulatory regime at the Securities and

Excahnge Commission (SEC)have subjectedthe NYSE to muchmorecompetitive pressurethan it has

experiencedin the past.7 This hasforced the NYSE to make changesit hadpreviously resistedsuchas

repealing “Rule 390”, moving toward24-hour trading, andallowing pricesto bequotedin decimalsrather

thanin 1/8 increments.8 Battalio, Greene,andJennings(1997) studied theeffect of a setof rule changes

in theearly1990s thatmadeit easierto trade NYSE-listedsecuritieson regional exchanges.They found

that,aftertherulechanges,bid-askspreadsdecreasedfor about two-thirdsof thesecurities in their sample.

Although the narrowing of bid-ask spreads that Battalio (1997) andBattalio, Greene, andJennings

(1997) find in responseto increasedcompetition is consistentwith our model, it runscounter to the in-

tuition of a setof modelsin the financial intermediation literature. See,for example,Easley, Kiefer, and

O’Hara (1996) andFong, Madhavan, andSwan (1999). Thesepapers emphasize the potential adverse

selection problem associatedwith competition betweenintermediaries. Thesemodelsgenerally consider

two typesof traders: informedanduninformed. If themiddlemenareableto selectively tradewith only the

uniformedtraders(e.g.by only acceptingsmallorders), thenthemarket maker is left trading with only the

informedtraders. This “creamskimming” by themiddlemenleavesthemarket maker at aninformational

disadvantageagainstthe informedtraders. In response,the market maker mustwiden his bid-ask spread

in order not to systematically losemoney.

Within this adverseselection literature, Pirrong’s (2000) model is perhaps the closest to ours. He

considerstheeffect of competition betweenamonopolist marketmaker anda“third market” consisting of

middlemen.He focuseson theeffectsof entryby middlemenon aninitial equilibrium with a monopolist

marketmaker, whereaswefocusontheeffectof theentry of amonopolist market makeronaninitial search

equilibrium wherethereis free entry andexit of middlemen. Pirrong’s modelhasdifferently informed

traders, andstudies whetherthe creation of a third market results in free riding on the price discovery
7Seewww.island.com for anexampleof anECNwith postedtransactablepricesandcompletelyopenorderbooks.
8NYSERule390,whichpreventedmemberfirmsfrom tradingwith middlein theOTC market,wasrepealedonMay 5, 2000.
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providedby a monopolist market maker. TheNYSE hasadvanced this latter argument to the SECasits

rationalefor theneed to limit theformation of third markets andcompeting exchanges. However, Pirrong

concludesthat “although free entry to the exchangewould maximizewelfare, encouragement of a free

entrythird market maybea second-best responseto exchangemarket power” (p. 2).

Our modelis silent on this adverse selection problem,and,asnotedabove,doesnot addresspotential

network externalities associatedwith market making. In our model,freeentry by middlemenprovidesa

significant competitive threat to a monopolist market maker, forcing it to substantially reduce its bid-ask

spreads.This results in asignificantwelfaregainto bothbuyersandsellers. Sincemiddlemenundercutthe

market maker’squoted prices, their entryincreasespricedispersioncomparedwith theiniti al equilibrium.

From the monopolist market maker’s point of view, this additional price dispersion is unnecessary and

evidence that the middlemenare free riding on its price discovery; however, from the point of view of

producersandconsumers,any additional costs associatedwith the extra price dispersionareoutweighed

by thebenefitsof thereduction in themarket maker’s bid-ask spreads.

Thirty years ago the secondary market for U.S. Treasurysecurities was dominated by middlemen.

Tradesbetweendealersweremadethrough a smallsetof inter-dealer brokeragefirms. Tradeswerecon-

ductedover thetelephone,anddealers did not know thepricesother dealers received,nor werecustomers

(e.g.,pension funds) shown the prices dealers faced. However, in 1972CantorFitzgerald, a brokerage

firm, beganallowing dealersto seetransactablebid andaskprices on computer screens. Dealerscould

now seethepricesotherdealers received.As thequotation at thebeginningof thearticle states, by making

its pricestransparent, Cantor Fitzgerald “vaulted to nearlymonopolistic pre-eminencein the bondmar-

ket.” In 1990, in responseto calls from the SECandcustomersfor greater market transparency, several

of themajorbrokers in theinter-dealer market formeda joint venture,GovPX, to consolidate inter-dealer

data. Onceconsolidated, thesedataare transmittedin real time to customersthrough vendors suchas

Bloomberg.In our view theTreasurymarket hasbeentransformedfrom primarily adealer market like the

onedescribedin section 2 to amarket with competitivemarket makinglike theonedescribedin section 4.

Todaytrades in the inter-dealer market aremadethroughbrokerseither by telephoneor over anelec-

tronic transaction system(ETS).Like the market maker in our model,ETSsallow dealers to posttrans-

actable prices andquantities andexecute trades electronically. The Bond Market Association (2001) re-

portstherearecurrently 33ETSsactive in theU.S.Treasury market,but thetwo largestETSs,eSpeed,Inc.

andBrokerTecGlobal,LLC, dominatethe market.9 TheBond Market Association reports that although
9CantorFitzgeraldowns55 percentof eSpeed.BrokerTecis run andownedby a consortiumof largeWall Streetfirms.
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the ETSsarecapturing a large shareof trades in the most liquid issues,trades in lessliquid issuesstill

take placeprimarily over the telephone. We aretold by Treasury market participantsthat the telephone

market is helpful in getting informationabout the depth of the market that is not always available on an

ETS.Although our modeldoes not explicitly account for liquidity, onecanstretch the model’s intuition

by interpreting a decreasein liquidity asan increasein thecostof carrying out a transaction. This would

suggestthat liquid securities areassociated with low km’s relative to k whereas the reverseholds true for

lessliquid securities.

Although precise dataon the fraction of inter-dealer tradesexecuted electronically areunavailable,

one(albeit noisy)way to measurethemovementaway from telephonetrading andtowardETSs is to view

the fraction of total inter-dealer tradesnot capturedby GovPX. NeithereSpeednor BrokerTecreports its

trades to GovPX; therefore the trades recorded by GovPX aredominated by the telephonebrokers. All

inter-dealerbrokertrades, includingthosemadethroughtheETSsarereportedto theFederalReserveBank

of New York. Fleming(2001) reports thatGovPX’s coverageof thetotal market hasfallen in recent years

from 65 percent in 1997to 57 percent in 1998and52 percent in 1999. Although certainly not conclusive,

this evidencesuggeststhat theETSs’market shareis increasing.

Although our modelpredicts that the rise in electronic trading should lead to a decrease in bid-ask

spreads in the inter-dealer market, bid-askspreadsaregenerally higher todaythanthey werein 1997. In

particularbid-askspreadswidenedsubstantially in 1998 during theRussiancrisis andthenearcollapseof

Long TermCapital Managementandhave not returnedto pre-crisis levels. We do not have accessto the

high-quality transactionsdata necessaryto teaseout theeffect of theETSson bid-ask spreads,taking into

account otherbroadmarket events(e.g.,thereduction in U.S.Treasury debtduring thesecond half of the

Clinton administrationandtheTreasury’s buy-backprogram).

JustasETSshavetransformedtheU.S.Treasurymarket securitiesfrom onedominatedby middlemen

to one dominatedby market makers, it is not hard to imaginesimilar conversions happening in other

markets. In particular, we believe the U.S. steelmarket is a likely candidate for sucha transformation.

Spulber’s (1996a) modelof a dealer market providesa reasonable caricatureof the current stateof the

U.S.steelmarket. It is a highly competitive andunconcentratedmarket whereover 5,000“steel service

centers” (SSCs)play the role of middlemen between buyersandsellersof steelproducts. In 1998 three

potential market makers – Enron, e-STEEL, and MetalSite – entered the market. None hasyet been

successfulin garnering a significant share of transactions.10 From November2000 to December2001,
10Enrondeclaredbankruptcy in December2001. Although both e-STEEL andMetalSitearestill in business,neitherfirm is
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Enronattemptedto becomea market maker in steel: it postedbid andaskprices on thewebfor coil steel

andheld inventory in Chicago to ensure market liquidity. However, aswe arewriting this paper (in the

Winter of 2002), it is our understanding from discussionswith executivesin thesteelindustry (but outside

of Enron)thatthepricescurrentlyposted onthewebfor Enronsteelareseveral monthsoutof dateandthat

Enronis exiti ng thesteel industry. As far asweknow, Enronwentout of businessfor reasonsunrelatedto

its maker makingposition in steel.

In contrast to Enron, neither e-STEELnor MetalSiteclaims to be an explicit market maker: nei-

ther holds its own inventories, andneither posts its own bid andaskprices. Instead,thesesitesoperate

like the Exchange andMart in the P.O.W. campdiscussedabove or like the “info rmation gatekeepers”

studied by Baye andMorgan (2001). Information gatekeepers are web sites,suchasShopper.com or

Mortgage-quotes.com, that centralize dispersedprice informationandreducesearch costs by allowing

buyersandsellersto postbid andaskprices on theweb.

We canreinterpret themarket maker in our modelasaninformation gatekeeper thatchargescommis-

sions to buyers andsellers rather thanbuying andselling on its own account andcharging its own bid-ask

spreads.Supposethegatekeeperchargesaperunit commission or transactionfeeτ to buyersandsellers to

postpricesonthesite.Thusif abuyerpostsabid of b andsucceedsin transacting, thetotal perunit costhe

actually payswould beb � τ. Similarly, if a sellerpostsanaskpriceof a andtransacts,theseller’s actual

perunit proceedsarea � τ. With acontinuumof buyersandsellers, theonly Nashequilibrium outcomeis

for all buyersto post acommonbid priceb andall sellersto postacommonaskpricea. For any givenvalue

of τ, supply anddemand for units advertisedby the gatekeeperwill be equated if andonly if a 	 1 � b.

Consideranequilibriumwherea 	 b 	 15 2 andthegatekeeper’scommissionis one-half thebid-askspread

chargedby a monopolist market maker, namely, 2τ3 	 � am � bm �8	 � 1 � km ��5 2 � � k � 1��5 � 8δ � 2� , where

km is thegatekeeper’smarginal cost pertransaction (i.e., themarginal cost of posting a bid-ask pair on the

gatekeeper’s website). In this equilibrium a seller posts anaskpriceof 15 2 but netof thecommission, re-

ceivesaperunit salespriceequal to 15 2 � τ3�	 bm, which is thesamepricetheseller wouldhaveobtained

from amonopolist marketmaker. Symmetricalremarksapplyto buyers. It is immaterial whether amarket

hasa monopolist market maker or a monopolist gatekeeper:both lead to exactly the sameequilibrium

outcome.11 Therecanbeno dispersion in the bid andaskprices posted on the gatekeeper’s website, but

capturinga significantshareof transactions.MetalSiteshutdown its websiteandall tradingin June2001,but relaunchedit in
lateNovember2001. e-STEEL is now NewView andhasswitchedits focusto licensinginter-enterprisesoftware.

11Thegatekeeper canusea varietyof differentcommissionstructuresto implementthesameoutcomeasa monopolist market
maker. For example, the gatekeeper might charge nothing to buyerswho post bids on the site, but a commissionequal to
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therewill beprice dispersionin thedealer market dueto thesearchfrictions.

The crucial differencebetweenthe two steel dot-comsandthe ETSsin the U.S. Treasurymarket is

price transparency. In theTreasury market dealers mustposttransactable, “take it or leave it” prices. The

ETSsin the inter-dealer Treasurymarket aredesignedso that no negotiation over price occurs (although

negotiation over quantity may still occur). Postedpricesareavailable to all subscribers, andthe history

of pasttransactions is madepublic. In contrast,e-STEELandMetalSitearedesignedas“computerized

chat rooms” whereprivate transactions are negotiated. Both websites allow buyers and sellers to post

prices, but next to each posted price is a “negotiate” or “counter-offer” button. From our discussions

with steelmiddlemen,we learned that theseposted pricesweremuch like the list price for a new car;

they representfirst offers, not take-it-or-leave-it prices. Negotiation is expected. Consequently these

two websites aremoreakin to a computerized extension of the existing dealer or telephonemarket for

steel, but whereindividual deals arenegotiatedby typing messages into a computer terminal rather than

conductedover the telephone. To the extent that mostproducersandconsumersin the steelmarket find

it easier to negotiateverbally by telephonethanby typing messagesover a computer terminal, e-STEEL

andMetalSitenot only fail to perform the role of market maker, but may indeed constitute an inferior

technology for intermediation in thedealer market compared with thepre-existing telephonetechnology.

Furthermore,neither e-STEEL nor MetalSiteposts historical transaction data,andboth allow buyers

andsellers to limit who canview their own postings. Thereis a question on the “frequently asked ques-

tions” pageof the e-STEEL website: “Doese-STEELcreate pricing transparency?” Theposted answer

is “Sincee-STEELis not anauction, your pricing remainsprivate. e-STEELpreservesyour currentway

of doing businesssince online negotiationsand transactions between you andyour trading partnersare

keptprivateandsecure.” Thisemphasisonprivacy madeit difficult to learnabout thecurrent market price

of steelfrom visiting e-STEEL. We conclude that thesetwo web sites aresimply offering an alternative

communicationchannel to thetelephoneto enablebuyersandsellersto negotiateprivately. Neither fulfills

the role of a market maker or an informationgatekeeper that postspublicly observable andtransactable

bid andaskprices. This maybepart of the reason that thesefirms have not beensuccessfulin gaining a

significant shareof transactionsin steel.

τ
� �a` am b bm c to sellers.In this casetheequilibriumoutcomewould befor all buyersto placebidsequalto am andall sellers

would placeasksequal to am. The price received by sellersnet of commissionis then the sameas the bid price bm that a
monopolist market maker would choose.
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6 Conclusions

This paper hasdevelopeda theory of competitive exchangein which the microstructure of exchange is

determinedendogenously. We have done this by introducing a fourth type of agent, market makers, into

the equilibrium search modelwith competitive middlemenintroduced by Spulber (1996a). Middlemen

andmarket makers represent complementary andcompetitive exchangeinstitutions: market makerspost

publicly observablebid andaskprices, whereasprices quotedby middlemenin thedealer market consti-

tute private informationthat canonly be obtained through a costly search process. We have focused on

the effect of entry by a monopolist market maker on an initial equilibrium wherethereis free entry by

competitive middlemen.

Figure 8: Summary of Equilibria, δ 	D
 2
Figure8 summarizes therangeof equilibrium outcomespredictedby themodel.Thetypeof equilib-

rium outcomedependson threekey parameters:thesearch cost parameterδ, theperunit transactionscost

of themarketmakerkm, andtheperunit transactionscostof themostefficientmiddlemank. Theleft-hand

panel displaysthefour possible equilibrium regimesthatoccur for variouscombinationsof the � km � k � pa-

rameters whenthesearch costis fixedat δ 	D
 2. Themodelpredicts that no market maker will bepresent

if km is sufficiently high relative to k (region 1), andthatno middlemenwill exist if k is sufficiently large

relative to km (regions3 and4). Region 2 representstheintermediatesliceof � km � k � values thatpermitthe

coexistenceof middlemenandmarket makers. Theright-handpanel shows theshare of tradehandledby

the market maker. In region 2 this share increaseslinearly in k for any fixed km or, conversely, declines
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linearly in km in for any fixed k. We canconceptualize the steelindustry ascorresponding to valuesof�
km � k � in region 1 whereentryby amarketmaker is currently unprofitable. In thesecurities industry, entry

barriersto middlemenandothermarket makers createdby theNYSE correspond to values of � km � k � that

areclose to region 3 wherethemarket maker engages in limit pricing; that is, it choosesthelargestpossi-

ble bid-askspread subjectto theconstraint thatthis spread is not sufficiently high to encouragesignificant

entryof dealer/brokersinto theOTC market.

We recognizethatthereareseveral limitationsto our analysisthatqualify thetypes of conclusionswe

candraw from it. First, asnotedin sections4 and5, our modeldoes not account for informationasym-

metriesor network externalities, which could affect our conclusions about whetherentry by middlemen

or competing market makersalways benefits buyers andsellersin themarket. A richer analysiswould be

required to determine whether someintermediaries might free ride on the price discovery provided by a

marketmaker, sothatmarket fragmentation could occur andraisetraders’search costsandreducewelfare.

If therearenetwork externalities in addition to the informationproblems,theremaybeconditions under

which market makinghaselementsof natural monopoly.

A second limitation is that we assumedthat all exchangemustbe intermediated by eithera middle-

manor a market maker. As we noted in the introduction, only half of thevolumeof trade in steeloccurs

through middlemen; the rest doesnot occur through market makers but through direct transactions be-

tweenproducersandconsumers.HendershottandZhang(2001) studyanextensionof Spulber’s (1996a)

modelin whichamonopolist producercanselldirectly to consumersor throughamiddleman.Directsales

involve lower search costs thanintermediatedsales. In equilibrium, themarket segments. In a result anal-

ogous to ours,high-valuation consumerspurchasedirectly from theproducer, andintermediate-valuation

consumerschoose to search for better pricesin thedealermarket.

A third limitationof ouranalysisis thatweconstrainedsupply anddemandfor thecommodityfor both

market makersandmiddlemento be equalin every period. As a result, these agentshave no inventory

holdings in our model. An important function of intermediaries is to hold inventory to provide a buffer

stockthatofferstheir customersliquidity at timeswhenthere is animbalancebetween supply anddemand

(seeSpulber, 1996b). In the securities business,liquidity meansbeing able to buy or sell a reasonable

quantity of shares on short notice. In the steel market, liquidity is also associatedwith a demand for

“immediacy” sothat a customercanbeguaranteedof receiving shipmentof anorderwithin a few daysof

placement.Lacking inventories andstockouts, this modelcannot beusedto analyzetheimportant role of

intermediaries in providing liquidity.
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Although our model is highly simplified andstylized, it providesinsights into the organization of a

variety of different assetandcommodities markets. Consider the two puzzlesraised in the introduction.

Onepuzzlewasto explain how entry could beprofitable evenif middlemenuniformly undercutthemarket

maker’s publicly postedbid andaskprices. Our explanation is thateventhoughit is commonknowledge

thatmiddlemenoffer better prices, thehighest-valuation buyersandlowest-cost sellersstill find it optimal

to tradeimmediately at these prices rather than incur the search costsinvolved in trying to find a better

pricein thedealer market.

Theother puzzlewasto explain why marketmakersintermediateasignificant shareof tradein financial

assets suchas bonds and stocks, but virtually none of the trade in steel. Our model suggeststhat an

explanationfor this puzzle is that transactions costs for market making arehigh for commoditiessuchas

steelbut low for financial assets suchasbonds. However this explanation may seemtautological. Why

would transactionscosts associatedwith market makingbesohigh for commoditiessuchassteelandso

low for financialassets suchasbonds?

Recallthatkm canbethought of asincludinga “rebate” to buyersandsellersto offset any transactions

costsinvolved in transactingwith the market maker. In financial assetssuch asbonds andagricultural

commodities such as wheatandpork bellies, buyers and sellers (or producersand consumers)may be

relatively sophisticated andmay be usedto conducting transactions through a market maker at a central

exchange. Thus, their “hassle” or transactions costs may be fairly low, resulting in a low value of km

relative to k. However, in the steelmarket, tradershave littl e experiencein conducting transactions over

anexchange.They mayperceive relatively high transactions coststo doingbusinesswith a market maker

compared with their local SSC.Thusa new entrant to the steelmarket may facea different culture than

did the initi al entrants to the bond or wheatmarkets, andthis differencein culture could translateinto a

higher effective transactions costkm asexplainedin thebeginning of section 3.

However, the increasingpenetration of computers and the World Wide Web seems to be gradually

changing theculture in thesteelmarket, lowering km andcreating thepossibility for profitable entry. As

wenoted, therehaverecently beenseveral unsuccessful attemptsatentryby potential marketmakers.This

may indicate that technology andassociatedcultural changesare reducing km relative to k, moving the

market towardtheboundarybetweenregion 1 (whereentry by a market maker is unprofitable)andregion

2 (whereentry is profitable). From our own observation of the steelmarket, we think it is only a matter

of time beforesuccessful entry does occur. Also, someof the problemsexperiencedby the first wave of

entrants into the steelmarket may have beendueto the general effectsof the dot.com crash of 2001-02,
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andsomeof these entrants(such asEnron)might have successedin entering the steel market hadit not

beenfor problemsin their other linesof business.

More generally, our model provides new insights into how the information revolution could affect

the microstructure of a variety of different markets. We expect that improvementsin computing and

communications technologies will tend to drive all three parametersδ, k, and km toward zero. In this

casewe expect that most markets will ultimately be in a configuration near the origin in region 2 of

figure8. Ourtheoretical resultspredict thatmiddlemenandmarketmakerswill coexist,with eachhandling

approximately half of thetotal volumeof trade.
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